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Talk " War Also That Ther Tf III Aire U

til lbs riebt W Waat If War Cameo.

Havana, March 17,-- The war feeling U Terr
Iniemo In Harana BniJ people here bellero tht
hoatllltlea between the United States and Spain
may begin at ""J" moment.

The banquet arlven at the Palace lost night
by Oen. Blanco In honor of the officers of tho
Spanish N'aTy now In Harana had great polltl-M- l

Importance. It wa remarkable that the
only represcntollro ot foreIn Gorernmont
present was Scftor Don Andrea Clemnto Vhx-qne- t.

Consul of Mexico, a Cuban br birth. Tha
Conttila of England, France. Gennanr. Italy.
Rn5lf and Austria sent excuses for their

to attend.
The newspapera of Spain and Cuba wer all

represented; but tha foreign correspondenU
now In Havana were not Invited.

Gen. Dlanco'a toiat waa received with tho
rrettejt enthusiasm. lie aald that the Spanish
fig now waving In tha western world would
remain here forever, because it represents lib-r- tr

and civilization. "Spain la and will ever
be" the Governor-Gener- added, "tha first
power In America." These worda were cheered
again and again.

This toast waa to "tha Kins: of Spain, the
Queen Regent and the Spanish Nary." When
these words were pronounced every ons uprose
tad cheered.

Admiral MenUrola responded to Oen. Blanco
la the name of the nary. He could not speak
for isveral mlnutea until the cheers that greet-e- d

him had ceased. He thanked the Governor-Oensra- l,

and atld that, under all circumstances,
the Bpanlsh pooplo might bo euro that tha sail-o- n

of Spain would do tholr duty.
The press y comments upon tho banquet

aad tnyt that It was a splendid spectacle of
Spanish patriotism.

At the Palace y it la openly aald. under
Inspiration of the Governor-Genera- ), that Spain
believes the United States will avoid war and
ding to diplomacy; but that If war comes Spain

Is ready to fight. Dr. Oontroato aald
that a peaceful and dignified so-

lution depends only upon tho attitude
of the United States, and especially upon
the withdrawal of American encouragement
from the insurgents. According to tho Secretary-G-

eneral, as well aa Gen. Blanco, the Insurr-

ection has not yet been oyeroomo simply be-

came the United States has given its moral
support to It.

Your correspondent y interviewed Con-

sul General Lee with record to tho altuatlon.
Ho was very reluctant to apeak, but remarked
at last:

"I consider tho situation serious, but not
sJtrming; and I am torry to see that the public
here believes In the Imminence of war. I hope
that all the pending questions between tho two
countries will reach an honorable solution with-
out recourse to war."

The ireneral tone of tho Spanlah press is Try
warlike, though a semi-offici- statement from
Madrid hits bocn'publlahed declaring that in all
probabilit) the Maine affair will bo arbitrated
by the Tope or the King of the Belgians.

La I'nion Constltvclonnl says editor-
ially, ih it war appears imminent, " Wo havo
consulted," La Union say," all tho highest rep- -
rsatctl'recho9pTKrrhfvrrBmeTjt'tin3nir
classes ottne Spanish people and. though the
offlchls declare that tho situation Is not alarm-Inj- r,

they are all of thesamo opinion, that if no
diplomatic solution is attained absolutely honor-
able to Spain onr nation will defend her honor
and pour out once more tho noble blood of her
SODS."

Kl Pais, the Autonomist organ, endeavors to
ridicule President HcKlnloy and the Ameri-
can Congress for Its TOto of $50,000,000
for national defence. "All this la merely a
rameof Internal politics." saya El Pais. "Presi-
dent McKinley, catering to the jingoes, seems
to manifest a morbid virility which ho really
does not possess."

Qen. Arolts. military commander ot HaTsna.
summoned the Colonels of volunteers this morn-
ing and said to them that under tho exlstlnr
circumstances the Government trreatly relied
upon the courage and patriotism of ths volunt-
eers to defend, in case of need, the city ot Ha-
vana. He finally Instructed them to order their
battalions to engage dally in drill exercises.

Senator Hernando de Soto SXpney and tha
ther members of the American Congress naw

Is Ilavana received last night a despatch from
Washington summoning them there.

The Montgomery left Harana y to Join
the squadron under Admiral Eioard, and ths
ram, it Is announced, will tako her place.

LaLueha says that Gen. Pondo arrived last
alfhtatCIego de Avlla. Tha same newspaper
attacks tho Spanlah merchant of New York.
Befior Ceballos, for bis alleged Interviews with
President McKinley and tha Junta about tho
Beans of establishing peace In Cuba.

noRKiDZB spAxisn onaijs.
Onr loo starTla TVaraea ma Children

Killed lij sjpaaiah Tiwasa.

Hatixa. March 17, Tia Key West Whlla
Harass is ringing with patrlotlo Spanish

over ths boosts of notional chivalry
beard last night at the banquet in the Palace,
the news of a horrible Bpanlsh crime has terror-ta- d

the Cuban population.
The train which arrived this morning from

Oulguas, Matanzas, brought several Cuban
women and children, msdo prisoners by a Span-
ish column at El Pnrgatorlo, Matanzas province.
The column found about 100 starving women
aad children there ond massacred them. The
arrlrals, all wounded, ore only the few survivors
ef this terrible act of assassination.

Among the women broucbt to Havana is Lui
Hernandez. She is the most badly wounded,
having received a machete blow on tho head.
Her children, eleven in number, are nlstT
wounded. They wero surprised by ths column
while In their huts. Five women wero left by
the train In a dying condition at Celba Mocha,
Havana province.

These facts aro absolutely true. An official
Utement is given out to the affect tint tha

women and children wero Insurgents, an excuse
that, even U true, affords no palliation for such
"rbarlly.

Mijs riara Barton called y on Gen. Blanco
and energetically protested against a Spanish
outrage. The fact la that a largo quantity of
the relief supr lies sent by her to tho reconoen-trade- s

in the interior has been used by Spanlah
military commanders to feed the Spanish troops.

C'a.VAO.V J Jt ACTIO E J.T UAYA.lt A.
Catena and .Mtrro Caatle Will la ana

Practice,
Havana, March 17. All ths vessels here have

f'n notified by tho Marino Department that
'he forta of Cabuna and Morro Castlo ore going
to engage in cannon practice. i

Itlsotllclally announced that tho navy yard
will koonrccilvo' 30.000 tons of coal from Kng.
lasu io Biipply the Spanish warships.

riic ulvcrs y recovered two anchors from
tlie Maina und thy nay they will aoon bring up
loo cannon. They also recovered tho
vxuthes of Mujor Wslnwright and Chaplain

'Illlarr Taaraaruaac, HaalBSuareUar4ea.
i a?! i!111. .'" Children's raatloe Saturday,u. A.IUeauaoeaqta.-.ed- t,.
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US Hours or SOUS Comrort
can t had on either of tbo limited trains of ths Hew
York Central between 2few York and Gliloaso.avsry
dalatasyear. atetliuetaUelataispaper. .tda,

tAJSwl8riotWWetta'rt fartllaawWJgs
unJBss--- Wlr! "ir 'HJBfil

JTTM lKDBreitar.Mor. on okatiu
neleiita Palma, la aa Aadresa Americana,

Kara tha Caaaaa CTanlii rikbt Kren taa
Ualtea States Italber than Arrrnt Autaaoiay.

Befior Tomas Estrada Palms, delegate of ths
Cuban republic, stare out yesterday, nt tho
office of the Junta, the following statements:

"To the AMcniOAN Peopijs: The frequency
with which there hss lately appeared In tha
publlo prtss suggestions made by malicious or
misinformed Individuals that Cuba would ac-

cept or could boforctd to accept autonomy, or
anything short ot Indepcndeute, has Impelled
me to trioke a definite and final statement on
this subject. From the first our motto has been
' Independence or Death.' We aro now more
firmly than orer determined to, carry out our
programme. As we will not accept, we will not
even dlscuis the proposals ot autonomy.

"After three years of ths most sanguinary,
barbarous and uncivilised warfare of modern
times, carried on by Bpaln, wo are stronger than
ever. It Is for us io say what will satisfy us.
not for others. Onr Ideals and our national
honor we can confide to tho keeping of ourselves
alons. 1 cannot think that the American people
have forgotten tha principle laid down In their
o n Declaration of Independence, nor oan 1 be-

lieve that any true American "can bo found who
would odviso us to forsake ths Ideal ot repub-
lican government for the monarchical, oven In
Its most liberal form. Thero is no way to com-
pel tha Cubans to accept autonomy, except by
forces of arms.

" We havo fought three years, not against
Spain alone, but aeralnst the whole world; not
a helping band was extended to us ( no country
gave us equal rights with Spain. Tho right
to arm our people by purchase ot weapons In
this country and transporting them to Cuba is
admitted; but, although engaged In lawful
trafflo, wa had to run the blockade to got from
these shores and again run the gantlet In
Cuba. Our ships and cargoes were seised, sub-
jected to delay, but invariably restored by tho
slow and costly process of the law. Neverthe-
less, we never faltered. We always appreci-
ated the fact that the sympathy of the Ameri-
can people was with us.

" Spain has proven impotent to compel us by
forco to accept autonomy. Sho now dcslros ths
aid of tho United States to compel us to accept.
I cannot believe that the American Government
would ever lend itself to the most treacherous
and blood-staine- d monarchy of history for such
a purpose. Should such prove to be the case,
however, I declare, in the name of the Cuban
people In arms, thot force alone can compel our
submission.

" We, who havo seen hundreds of thousands
ot our race and families exterminated by slow
starvation by a cowardly decree ot the most In-

human commander ot sanguinary Spain, will
fight against anything but independence, no
matter who opposes ns.

"If, unfortunately, this incredible proposal be
carried into effect, and American bayonets are
arrayed against us in our struggle for freedom
and in aid of ibe Spanish monarchy, we will
fight on, sadly, but determined, and let history
Judge whether the vanquished hadnotapuror
ideal of frea institutions than the victors. In
such case we will be exterminated, but future
generations will again take up our flag and our
aspirations and Cuba will yet be free. Nor will
we ever agree to a truco until our indopendencn
is established. We will continue to fight, as did
the Americans under JacLson at the battle of
New Orleans, evon after the treaty of peace Is
signed, it it should bo necessary.

"Tha Cubans cannot bo convinced that the
United States will OTer try to foroe ns toomalr
uftderthsSpan!sTiae;,' but I havlfSeomncftt
my duty to appeal to the generosity, the
sympathy, and the patriotism of the Amarlcan
people, to the end that tbey may understand
the justice and firmness of our demand for com-
plete independence.

" TOIIAS EsTBADA PALIU.
"New Yomc March 17, 1808."

SPAW'3 TonrSDO tzotjxza.
Tbla Ceaatnr "Ui with caera" taa In

taatlaa ta sna It Acres toe Oceaa.
WAitnnoTOtf, March 17. The departure of

Spain's torpedo-bea- t flotilla from Cadiz, with the
reported intention of proceeding to Cuban and
Porto Bicon ports, has become the subject ot
diplomatic inquiry by tho State Deportment,
and another incident to further strain the deli-
cate relations between Spoln ond the United
States Is threatened. Just what form the rep-
resentations have token is not explained by
officials, who ore intensely reticent orer tho
matter, although admitting that the alleged In-

tention to send the flotilla to waters adjacent
to the coast ot tho United States is "viewed
with concern." Information was received at
ths Navy Department that the flotilla
rrhleh left Cadiz on Sunday evening has reached
tho Canaries, where it will be joined by a sco-oh- d

division now on its way. Tho proposed plan
of forming a flying squadron to menace the
coost ot Spain It Spanish torpedo croft are tent
to Cuba and Porto TUco has not been abandoned.
But its further consideration has been post-
poned pending the adjustment of the matter
through diplomotlo moons.

As was explained in Tns Sun yesterday, the
Administration was not pleased with the an-
nouncement that ths flotilla's destination was
Havana and some place in Porto Rico. Tor-
pedo boats and torpedo destroyers are not In-

tended and would be useless for fighting- the
Cuban Insurgents. It is an unusual thing to
send them beyond sea unless for purposes of
actual warfare. According to the Tiew taken
by the Government, they are plainly intended
for operations against tho naval forces of tha
United States and would havo been sent to
Cuba for no other purpose. They ore of no use
in assisting fond forces in a shore engagement
and are worthless for sea defence. These con-
siderations have induced the Administration
to make a diplomotlo Inquiry to the purpose
of Spoln In sending so many' torpedo vessels to
Haters adjacent to the present rendezvous of
the North Atlantto squadron. It the answer
has been made or what It will be when it is
mode nobody is willing to toll.

Meanwhile the Navy Department will pursuo
Its preparations for defensive and offensive
operations, awaiting information .from the
State Depottment of the character ot Spain's
answer. The departure of the reinforced flo-

tilla from ths Canaries for tho West Indies
would be followed by the despatch of tho flying
squadron from Hampton Itoads to the Spanish
coast, or perhaps by rooro determined action.
Naturally it will seem strange to most people
that tho purpose of Spain toaend any vessels she
mny select to one of her on n ports should lie
questioned by the United States. But Govern-
ments are susplotous of their neighbors while
outwardly maintaining friendly relations and do
many things which between individuals would
be considered Impertinent. In the case of the
torpedo-bo- flotilla, the United States Govern-
ment la ossumlng on attitude like that ot the
old gentleman with a silk bat, who feels im-

pelled to; stop ond ass: a wicked looking small
boy what be is going to do with the snowball be
is makinar, Spain may anawer the Inquiry of
this Government by directing the flotilla to
continue its journey from tho Canaries to tho
West Indies, and In that vent tho United
States v.ill be obliged to take some mcuns of
uliowiug disapproval ot the manner in which Its
polite protest Is Ignored.

Hetlor Polo y Ilernabt, the now Spanish Min-
ister, paid a visit to the Slate Dopartment this
oftomoon ond woa with Assistant Secretary
Day for more than an hour. Tho suggestion
about the butlneis of the llotlllu was probably
uno of tho topics discussed,

Spain's Torped fleet ut ! raloiiu.
Krietal CaH Deipalcli to Tux Km.

Madiup, March 17. The 8panlsh torpedo
fleet en route for Cubo bos arrived at Las Pal-ino-

Canary Islands. The arrival of the boats
was greeted with grsat enthusiasm by tho In-

habitant.
1,

PREPARING FOR A FIGHT.

vsDioiiNisiiED Aoxirzrr IX TUB
WAR ASD JTArr DEPAJtXaiBXXa.

Reason ta nailers That the rrestaent Has la
'tlmated Taut the Isaatak Torpedo Flaal
Must it Ikart ef Caka latereat Centres
la tha Itssert t tha Heard af Isaalrx.

WAtranforo, March 17. Discussion ot the
Cnb'nn question wss paramount y In both
the legislative and Executive branches of ths
Government, At the Capital Sonator Proctor
of Vermont made a " statement" giving the re-

sult of his observations In Cuba during bis re-

cent visit. At tha nouse and of the build-

ing the Natal Committee continued Its consider-
ation of the nearly completed annual appro-
priation bill, and at the War and Navy depart-
ments tho work ot putting the country In con-

dition for possible war was pushed with un-

diminished activity. At the State Department
tho Cuban question was under discussion and
Assistant Secretary Day had another diplo-

matic bout with the new Spanish Minister,
Befior Polo y Bcrnobd, who continues to display
the utmost activity in the fruitless ondeovor to
wrest from this Government some expres-
sion of its intentions that con be made
ot service to Spain by Ita effect upon other for-

eign nations. Diplomacy has hod little welarht
y In the Spanish controversy, however,

and the hurried depart uro of Befior Polo's pred-

ecessor marked tbn time when g

gore way to action. The President, acting
through Assistant Secretory Bay, declined to
consider Consul-aener- Loe's recall; be de-

clined to send relief supplies to Cuba In mer-

chant resaols; ho declined to withdraw the fleet
from Key West, and now thero Is reason to

that ho has "Intimated" to Spain that
her torpedo fleet, which haa set out from tho
Canaries, would do well to stop short of Cuba,
The Spaulsh Mlnlstor does not admit that be
has received such a notlco ns this, but there Is
good reasons for believing that such'ts the fact.

In the War and Navy departments an em-

bargo has boon plaoed upon the giving out ot
news, but even with thta handicap enough is
learned of what the officials aro doing to glre
the nation a fair idea of the completeness ond
comprehensiveness of the preparations being
mode for the threatened conflict with Spain.
Not a point Is being ovcrlo oked in, tho offensive
and defensl ve progrnmme.

Tho question or the hour still Is,
When will the report of the Naval Court of In-

quiry bo received in Washington, what will it
contain, and how will it be msdo publlo I It Is
comparatively an easy matter to answer this
question fully now. Officially, however, no In-

formation la obtainable as to any branch of It.
As telegraphed to TnE Sun last night,
there Is overy reason to believe that
ths report will bo in the bands of the Presi-
dent early next weok, possibly by Monday; that
it will go at onco to Congress with the Presi-
dent's statement of his request for reparation
from SDaln, and Hint this report will bo followed
by a demand for indemnity if it it not at once
complied with. Unofficially, too. It Is known
that the court will roport thot on outside ex-

plosion wrecked tho Maine, but whether tbey
will hold that Spain Is guilty of culpable negli-

gence Is a master which no official of the Ad-

ministration appears to know.
Tho President, through his friends In Con-

gress, has effectually disposed of tbo widoly cir-

culated report, which was entirely without
fnaiinn, that Congress
adjourn before tho report of the Court of In-

quiry should be submitted. This absurd report
evidently rrew out of the desire of
the leading men in both Senate and House to
bring the session to a close as speedily as pos-

sible as a matter of general party policy.
The President sympathized with the move-

ment, and felt that he would feel much moro
hopeful of ending the Cuban question satisfac-
torily and avoiding war it he were left free to act
without being handicapped by the uncertainty
of what Congress might do. Ths advocates of
intervention and of even a still mors radical
policy of closing the controversy with Spain,
no w having loarned of the Intentions of what they
call tho peace part), are prepared to oppose
them, and it is therefore not improboblo that
Congress will remain in session until the whole
control ersy involved In tho Cuban question is
settled, whether by the peaceful methods of di-

plomacy or by an armed conflict. This fueling on
the part of the more radical friends of Cuba does
not arise from hostility to the President. It is
born of their conviction that his hands would
be strengthened by having Congress in session
If, however, tho Presldont should say in so many
words, after submitting tbo report of the Board
af Inquiry and tho d Consular re-

ports, and after stating the nature of bis de-

mands upon Spain, that o satisfactory settle-
ment of the question demanded the adjourn-
ment of Congress, he would undoubtedly bare
his way. Ills bands will be upheld hereafter,
aa they were uphold when he aaked for the
passage of the 50,000,000 bill and the increase
In the artillery force of the army.

The purpose ond effsct of Senator Proctor's
speech y are not yot entirely dear. The
Senator says that he spoke upon his own re-

sponsibility alone, and without any desire to
advocate the adoption of a particular policy
of intervention In Cuba. Ho says that he
is not in any sense tbo mouthpleoe of
tho President, ond that he changed his
purpose of maklnr his " statement" in the form
of o newspaper interview at the request of Sen-
ators to whom he had read the manuscript, who
begged him to glre it the added dignity ot hay-

ing been delivered in the Senate. Whatever
Mr. Proctor's Intentions were in making the
speech, It is plainly apparent that It ia regarded
In Congress and by the officials of tho Adminis-
tration ns highly Important and especially sig-

nificant.
The advocates of a radical Cuban policy on

the part of the President and Congress are
highly pleased with what they regard as an un-
answerable argument by the President's own
friend for Intervention of the most direct sort
to end the war and set Cuba free at whatever
cost It is known that Senator Prootor not only
did not go to Cuba at the request of the Presi-
dent, but that, on the contrary, Mr. McKinley
greatly regretted, otter the destruction of the
Maine, that tho Senator went at oil, just as he
regrets that other Senators have seen fit to go to
Havana since the disaster, apparently to leorn
tho facta of tho explosion which the Naval Court
of Inauirywcre oppolnled to Investigate. Mr.
Proctor saw tho )rcildent yoaterday, but did
not see blm when ho called at tho White House

It may be possible, as stated, there-
fore, thot Mr, McKinley was not consulted as to
tbo advisability of having the statement made
publlo in the form ot a speech in the Sonata
rather than a newspaper interview. However,
thoapeoib wss listened to with profound atten-
tion, n'i while there Is some doubt as to whether
Its author favors a policy that would end In war
there appears to be reason for the claim of the
"jingoes" that. It conatltutesa strong plea for
intervention. Some of them go further, and In
JitBiltlcAtlon of their claim quote tho words of a
Cabinet ofllcer who sold

"The speech means that the President wanted
tho American people to understand tha situa-
tion fully, so that they would be prepared to
Justify wliiiterer measures. However radical,
the Administration may take to end the war
and declare tbo Cuban people froo. '

l

rictrs or sPAifihu baxlous.
naval OfUcera 9ar There Was Ho Omslde

Aseuey la the Stolna Kssleeloa.
Sptelal Calt4 Dtipalch to Tux Sox.

MADit v, March 17. Unofficial statements
which havo been received here from Spanish
naval officers, who have closely examined the
wreck, of the Maine, dsclora Indisputably that
tho explosion originated on board th? worship.

ovn Tiro tfftrr VTAnsutpn. ,

The Brasillaa VMela Traasrerrsd (a ths
Onltra State.

WasotNOTOH, March 17, There has been no
cessation of the activity among United States
naval attaches abroad In the rivalry with Spain
to secure warships which foreign Governments
and shipbuilders bare for sale. Commander
Brown jon. the agent of the United States in the
purchase of ships and munitions ot war, Isj now
In London carrying out the purposes of his mis-
sion. Tbo StateDrpattmrnt w as informed to-d-

by Mr. Henry White, the Charge d'Affaires ot
the Government In London, thot he ond Lieut
Colwell, tho naval Attache there, hod signed
the final agreement with ths Brazilian represen-
tatives In the transfer of ths Amaxonas and
the Breu to ths United States. Ths purchase
money will be deposited by "Belmont k Co.. the
London agents of the United States, with tha
Itothschlld agency there to the credit ot
Brazil. A warrant was drawn y by Presi-
dent McKinlerand Secretary Gage In favor ot
Belmont & Co. for $1,080,021. which represented
the cost ot tha Amaxonas and part payment on
tho other Teasel. Theprlcopaldby tho Govern-
ment for the yacht Mayflower was 91CO.OO0.

There has been considerable talk y

about purchases ot ships by both Spain ond
the United States, but none ot these can be
confirmed. .Naval officials will say nothing
about ths negotiations now going on be-

tween American, agents and those ot for-
eign Governments and shipbuilders. There Is
every reason to bellove, howover, that ono ot
three torpedo-boa- t destroyers or corvettes,
as they were called In Germany, under
conttrucUoa at .Kiel for tho Brazilian
Government will' be transferred to the
United States as a result ot negotiations
now in progress. Information was recoived at
the Nary Department that everything was
favorable to securing tho Tuby.ono ot these boats.
Nothing to confirm the statement cabled from
Home that tho Italian armored cruiser Carlo
Alborto might be sold to the United 8totes could
be obtained.

In their voyage across the Atlantlo the Ama-
xonas and her consort, tho San Francisco, will
carry a double quantity of ammunition for use
In an emergency. AJlargo amount of ammuni-
tion has been purchased abroad for tho 4.7-Inc-h

rides with which both tbo Brazilian ships will
be armed. No sholls'of that callbro are modo in
tho United States, but tho Naval Ordnance Bu-

reau has mads arrangements for their manufac-
ture by an American firm.

BVXIXQ WARSHIPS.

Italy tins Seme Tar Sale Our Vlaa on the
aauiuaa

Sptttol Cable httpatoh to Tub Sen.
LoTTOOir, March 17. Tho United States crulsor

San Francisco arrirod In tho Downs and
is on her way to tho Thames.

The Brazilian cruiser Amnzonas, which has
Just been purchased by the United States, will
ho transferred to the Americans to morrow
morning, when Lieut Colwell, naval attacho to
the United States embassy, will bolst the flag ot
the United States over her.

Although It is true that thero hare been nego-
tiations, which aro still pending, between tho
United States and Italy for the purchase of war-
ships by the former they do not Involve tho
cruiser Carlo Alberto, which will not be com-
pleted for aomo months.

The correspondent of TnE Son at Homo tele-
graphs:

"Negotiations ore in progress for the sale of
fourjorm.hatlesrijnsof-tlu- ; type of the turret'
ship Duflio. Twenty million dollars Is asked for
the vessels. It Is reported that tho United
States Is tho Intending buyei.

"Admiral Urln, Minister of Marine, in the
Chamber of Deputies yesterday alluded to tho
crulsor Vnrese, which will shortly be ready for
service, and admitted that pourparlers 1mA

boen made for her sale. The Minister insisted"
that to dispose of tho ships would bo an advan-
tage to national industry and Intimated that a
favorablesale would be made.

"It is snld In the lobbies of the Chamber,
where tho reports of the sale of warships are
unpopular, that the Argentine Government In
the buyer of tho Varese, paying $3,400,000
therefor."

A despatch to the Central News from Rome
confirmed the report that Spain la socking to
Durobase three Italian warships. The matter,
the despatch says, will be discussed at the next
meeting ot the Italian Cabinet

The Varese la an armored crulsdr launched at
Leghorn last July, and o sister ship of the Gari-
baldi, launched otSrstrl Ponente last Septem-
ber. Her dlsplacenient Is 0,840 tons, and she Is
3U3 feet long and SO feet 6 Inches beam. She
has a six-Inc-h aide plating ofIIarvey steel and
an iuoh and a half of deck plating. Sho carries
two breecb-loadln- rifles and ten
six 4.7-lnc- ten 2.2-inc- and ten La-inc-h quick-firin- g

guns. Her engines aro ot 13,000 horse
power, nud are designed to give her a speed of
twenty knots.

buxixo ExaLisn auirs.
Contract Classd tor About no rtapta-Flr- e aaas

for too Const Doroace.
WASBrNoroK, March 17. At tha sametlmo

the Naval Administration Is taking steps to buy
every available warship for sals In foreign
countries, the War Lepartment Is laying in a
large supply of guns and projectiles of foreign
mouufacturo. Two daya ago, the President
quietly authorized Secretary Alger to purchase
a number of rapid-Or- e guns in England, and to
make expenditures for other forelfrn ordnanco
materials within certain limits. Through the
agents ef the United States in England prompt
results of o favorable kind were obtained. Yes-
terday a contract was closed between tbo Gov-
ernment agents and the Vicker Works in Eng-

land for about thirty rapid-Ar- e guns for use In
coast defenses. The purchase includes carriages
for the guns, constructed according to the latest
pattern of Improved ordnance, and a quantity
of ammunition.

A peculiarity of this English ordnance pre-

vents the use of any ot tho regular sizes of pro-
jectiles used In the United States Army, and ths
War Department Is making arrangements to
have the American manufacturers who supply
the Government.wltb projectiles to make shot
and shells to fit the lmportod guns. Tbo bore of
the pieces just boutrht is expressed in the nietrlo
system, and Is identical In size with none of tho
ordnance used In our army or In our coast de-

fenses. A warrant was Issued from ths Treas-
ury Department for the payment of
$160,000 for ens ot the purchases of English
guns. The payment will be made out of tho
gold reserve ot tho Treasury.

Tt BEFIT Till! TCSVriVB.

Her rneamatte Onus to He Put la Order Iter
riaee In War,

TCaahisotok, March 17. Tho dynamite
cruiser Vesuvius, whoso value In naval war-for- e

is still a question ot as much uncertainty
as was the ability of tho Monitor to defeat the
Merrlmao, Is coming to Washington to be re-
fitted for the purpose for which she was in-

tended. Sho left Florida jestcrduy. The
Vesuvius has three stationary pneuinatlo guns
which peep out of the forward deck at an unglc.
A heavy chargo of dynamite is used in theso
powerful weapons. It has never been clearly
demonstrated whether ths Vesuvius would bo
useful In a vea light, but she would undoubtedly
be most elfeotlve in bombarding a city. The
iruns, being stationary, con bo aimed only by use
of the rudder, but the shells have groat accu-
racy by retaliating tho air pressuro. The
pncumalla attachments to these guns wero
taken out of tho veel and her atnlgnmeut to
Washington is to hate them rolltted. She will
then join one of the Atlantic squadrons.

THREE NAVAL SQUADRONS.

orit IrABsaxpa to be distribute
ALOXO TUB ATLAXIIC COAST.

,

The BaUleahlBS Hassaehasetta aad Texas Or
dorea ta Hampton Iteaa, Which Will Da

Ihs nenaatiaricr or tho rirot DlrUlon A

Mealier Sf udron to Anamble a t Pert BoxaL

WaBnraoTOit, March 17. Three squadrons,
Instead ot one, will be organized on the Atlantlo
coast to furnish protection (o the heretofore al-

most defenceless cities from Florida to Maine.
The first steps In this new strategical movement
were taken by Secretary Long In Issuing
directions to Rear Admiral Slcard, commanding
the North Atlantlo squadron at Key West to
tend tha battleships Massachusetts and Texas
to Hampton Roads. When the plans ot ths
naval administration have bean carried out
there will be Urns stations on the east-

ern coast, from which as many squad-

rons will operate If hostilities occur. Ths
threo will be Key Weft Hamptop Hoods, and
Port Royal, S. C The main squadron, with
headquarters at Key West will consist of the
armored cruiser New York, the battleships
Iowa and Indiana, the protected cruisers Mont-
gomery, Mftrblehead, and Detroit; the gunboat
Nashville, tho torpedo boat flotilla, and other
vessels thot may be added from time to time.
The first division, with headquarters at Hamp-
ton Roads, will consist of ths, armored cruller
Brooklyn, the battleships Massachusetts and
Texas, and tbo proteotcd cruisers Columbloand
Minneapolis. The monitor division, with head-
quarters ot Port RoyaL will consist of several1'
monitors.

Tho decision to withdraw the Massachusetts
snd the Texas from tho powerful fleet at Key
West was not the result of representations from
8paln. No diplomatic hint or suggestion brought
about this unexpected adoption of a new policy.
Secretary Long was Influenced sololy in detach-
ing theso ships from Admiral illcard's main
command by a recommendation made by a board
appointed to consider war measures. The
newspapers hare heard nothing of this war
board. Its .members aro Theodore Roosevelt
Assistant Secretary of the Nary; Copt A. 8.
Crowninshiold, Chief of tho Bureau of Naviga-
tion, and Commander Richardson Clover, Chief
of tho Office of Naval Intelligence. They have
been considering for several daya tho problem
of so distributing the naral forces of the country
as to afford the best protection to the eastern
coast and tbo first more toward onrrying
out the polioy on which they have agreed
wa the selection of Hampton Roads as a
second baso of naval operations. Capt Casper
F. Sandrlcb, President of tho Naral War r.

who has made a study of naral strategical
problems, has also participated in tbo discus-slon- s

of the War Board. With the officers of
tbe War College he has worked out every Im-

portant problem iurolving an attack on the
Atlantic coast of the United States by a hostilo
fleet and was ablo to glvo the board much valu-
able data.

Tho decision of tho Board that the squadron
should be divided waa based on reasons puroly
atrategtcal. In considering tbo most advan-
tageous disposition of the United SUtes novo!
force!
centratfun ofa big fleet at one point and that
important only on account of its nearness to
Cuba, wns making a poor use of tho vessels at
tho disposal of tho Government. It left all tho
northern and most of the southern Atlantic
coast entirely open to assault by an euemy, and
was, furthermore, founded merely on the as-
sumption that the Spaniards, in the event of
war, would aarote their whole naval strength
to protecting Cuba, and not make any attack
on tho defenceless cities stretching from Port-
land to Norfolk and even further south.

This assumption presupposed that the Spanish
strategists were fools, a belief with which tho
members of the War Board did not coincide.
They proocoded on the theory that the Spanish
floot would probably not attempt tocopewllh
the great squadron now aisembled In Florida
waters, but abandoning Havana, would pro-
ceed to New York and other Northern ports
and creato havoc before the American vessels
could como to tho defence of their seaboard cities.
This was considered as the most likely plan of
csmpaign by tha Spanish, and it led the way to
an agreement that the northern coast should
not bo left undefended any longer. Secretary
Long acquiesced promptly in the recommenda-
tions of tho War Board, and directed the forma-
tion of the first division of the North Atlantlo
Squadron.

The Sc.v sketched this morning In a Wash-
ington despatch tbe opinion of the naval ad-

ministration in regard to tbe comparative
merits of monitors and battleships. What was
Indicated In that despatch as the views of the
Navy Department was carried out y in the
orders to tbe Massachusetts and tbo Texas, and
in the decision to establish a monitor squadron
at Port Royal, S. C, whero the United States
maintains a naval station of some impor-
tance. It was agreed among tbe mem-
bers of the War Board that it was of
no benefit to placo single monltora In the har-
bors of tho coast cities. They could be picked
out one by one by a squadron of hostile battle-shi- ps

ond ormorod cruisers, and those not at-
tacked could not more fast enough to be of any
assistance to those at other places. On the
recommendation of tbo board the policy
of distributing monitors ot coast cities
will be abandoned, and a number will be
assembled at Port Royal, where they might
be of some uso in protecting that base of sup-
plies from on enemy's fleet Tbe Terror, now
lu Now York harbor, tbe Mlantonouiob, at
League Island, Pa,, ond the Puritan, at Norfolk,
Vn will join tho Amphltrlts at Port Royal as
soon as possible. It Is not certain whether the
ram Katahdln will go to New York or to tha
monitor squadron. Thore Is no doubt expressed
about her g qualities and her ability to
do effective fighting outsido sheltered harbors.

For the present no flag ofllcer will command
either of tho new divisions of the main squad-
ron. Capt. Hlgglnson of the Massachusetts, ths
senior officer of tho Hampton Roads contingent
will havo authority in matters affecting the

, formation there until an ofllcer ot ring rank has
boen assigned to the station. Commodore
Howell, who will bo in chario of the San Fran-rUc- o

and tbe new cruiser Amszonas on tbctr
transatlantlo trip, may be assigned to the com-

mand of tbe vessels nt Hampton Hoods.
It was pointed out that with squadrons

at Key West, Port Royal and Hampton Roads,
the wholo Atlantlo and Gulf coast la practically
protected from attack by a hostile floot. If an en-

gagement should occur In West Indian waters
the Brooklyn, Massachusetts, Texas, Columbia
and Minneapolis could proceed south to
assist the main squadron. If Now York
wero threatened, these same ships could hurry
north, meet tbo enemy nnd keop him busy until
Ibo other vtssels arrived from Key West Tbe
monltora will remain at Port Royal unless they
can be modo better use of at another placo.whlch
Is not likely, at they are poor In speed ond could
not cover distance fast enough to be of assist-
ance at any rcmoto point unless they had plenty
of notice.

Tho proposed formation ot a flying squadron
at Hampton Itoads haa not been given up. Sev-

eral fast auxiliary vessels will bo added to tba
division at that point If war cannot be avoided.
These, with tbe Brooklyn, Columbia, and Min-

neapolis, would probably bo withdrawn from
Hampton Roads for a foray on tht Spnlsh
coost It the Spanish , torptdo-oa- t flotilla con-tinu-

Its way from ths Croat!,

Mm' - "
ii L,--

XTAX.T AS PBACr.iIAK.BTL

he Would Like to Do Souetala la rraroat
War detweea Oaola Sasa aad Soata.

tptetal Cuof Dt$plch to Tax Cox.

LoxBON, March 17. There it Rood reason to
believe that Italy, as was vaguely rumored tha
other day, has decided thot she It fitted to ploy
the role of peacemaker between ths United
States and Spain. Gen. Annibalo Ferrero, ths
Italian Ambassador here, had o long Interview
yesterday with Sir Thomas Sanderson. Perma-
nent Secretary of the ForeUn Office, with the
object of ascertaining the rlows ot the British
Government on the subject

Italy tuggesti that tbo question as to bow tha
Maine was destroyed should be submitted to on
international commission, to be composed ot
naral experts appointed one each by England,
France, Germany. Russia, Austria, and Italy,
tht President of the commission to be a naral
officer of high rank to be nominated by Holland,
Denmark, or Belgium. Tba commission, If ap-

pointed, will tit at Havana,
According to Tnx Btrci'a Information Sir

Thomas Sanderson received the idea with any-

thing but enthusiasm. He made tho far-

away suggestion that the proposal would have
come with better grace from a power which
nersr had a quarrel with the United States,
such as Russia.

Presumably Italy has been similarly sounding
tha other powers on ths subject.

ALLIANCE trim BSOLAXD.

Lord Charlto Berearord Bars It Would Be a
Goad Thlnr Tha Chronicle Bays Ditto.

ffseetal Cablt DeapateA to Tax So.
Lojtdox, March 17. Lord

Charles Beresford, M. P., gare his rlewt at
length jr on the subject of an Anglo-America-n

alliance in relation to tho pros-

pective creation ot a large American
nary. Ha said that such on alliance
was a natural one, and would undoubted-
ly make for peace, Immensely develop com-

merce, ond deter other notions from attacking
British and American trade, which at the pres-

ent moment appears to be Inadequately defend-

ed. Now, when the advantages of alliance are
apparent to both countries, is the tme to ef-

fect it
A docade hence tho United States could be a

flrst-cla- tt naval power. There wot much reason
to foar that tome day when, possibly, the United
States adopts free trade and builds a nary
adequate to her needs, the will not find it
worth while to cntor into the responsi-
bilities of an alliance with Great Britain,
who, as the years pass, will be less and less able
to feed her peoplo with ber own produce. It tho
United States creates a largo nary she will be
able to enforco her demands and protect her in-

terests In distant porta of the world whore the
ia now unablo to do so.

Such on achievement ought not to take long in
view of tho enormous latent resources and
marvellous mechanical- -

Itlos of the United States. But whether she
builds a nary or not the United States, if ever
Involved In war, must eventually win, owing to
tho enthusiasm and intense national feeltng of
tho population. Whatever chocks tbe might
meet with would be at the outset

The Chronicle bases an editorial this morning
on tho recurring cabled reports of the "re-
markable development of American good will
toward Great Britain." The paper warmly
reciprocates tbe sentiment, and declares
that all thinking people would welcome such a
rapprochement more than any other possible
combination In the flold of politics.

The paper contends that such a combination
must com, it it comes ot all, as the result ot
gradually developing sentiments In each coun-
try. It discusses the reasons why it cannot be
rushed, especially at tha present moment and
says:

"There are people on both sides ot the At-

lantic who are looking for grounds of misunder-
standing. Home would not fall to suggest
that we were taking advantage ot American
embarrassments to grind our own axe. Others
would assert that the United States were ready
to expross In stormy times a good will which did
not occur to thsm under blue skies.

"Tho American Government needs no more
help from us just now than at any other
tlmo. It is superabundantly capable of
meeting any situation that may arise
It will be glad of our friendly
neutrality and national sympathy in its mo-

tives and alms regarding Cuba. Both of these
It certainly will have, but at this moment It Is
difficult for us to offer more.

" America may be certain, however, that at
a nation we shall Joyfully meet her out-

stretched hand now or at any other
time. Sooner or later, ot course, an alli-

ance In some shape or form will
unite the Engllsh-tpoaktn- races ot the world.
That may happily be regarded aa assured. All
history and all tlgnt of modern times would
be falsified it that wtre not so. Events may
precipitate an alliance; nothing can perma-
nently postpone It"

Tbe Chronicle Instances the possibility of a
combination of tbe European powers to crush
the United States, which, however, It conceives
to bt wildly improbable In view of the
recent tpeeches In tbe Austrian and Gorman
Parliaments. It deolares that in such o cose It
Is perfectly certain that the combination would
have to crush Great Britain at the saroo time,
and says It hopefully cherishes tbo conviction
that If tbe combination olmod'at crushing Great
Britain tbe Stars snd Stripes would be found
alongside the British flag.

PREX1XO OX COMMERCE IX WAR.

Can Baslaad Induce Spain Stat to Pit Oat
Frlvatroro I

8poUI CatU IHtralaK to Tat Bra.
London, March 17. It It sold that the United

States Is desirous that Great Britain shall in-

duce Spain to agroe not to Issue letters of
marque to privateers in the event of wor.

Great Britain, It It asserted, wishes the Dec-

laration of Paris, which abolishes privateering,
to bocome a low of notions, and Is therefore
willing to Influence tbe adhesion of Spoln to Us
provisions. "

ai'Aix'B nopES.

ho Ttalabs irCoacrooa Adjoarae, thaPrealdeat
Will Preserve Psaoo,

Sptrtol Call Dt$gmtc to Tuz Bex.

Madiup, March 17. A majority of the prom-

inent men in political circles hope for a more
paclflo outlook after the United States Congress
has adjourned.

Tbey ho-- g great faith that President McKin-
ley, with Cmjhsud, will make a peaceful set-

tlement o( tUifSL t condition of affairs.

tbe onfaixk'faor bold.
Moresvor, chill Woo't Boll II er la tha Prooaat

State or Affair at Mom.
Soiotal CaoU Dfpatch to Tat Bus.

London, March 17, The correspondent of tbe
TYmes at Santiago de Chill cables as follows:

"Tbe Chilian Government authorizes mo to
dtny tbe tale of tht O'lllgglns. Nq offer for any
ship would be listened to until pending interna-Uos-

quMtlon or definitely oxrongsd.

flfrVff ni I Li.LiiMttitoiWinritf'. hi tojfpj,.

THE DESOLATION IN CUBA. 9
BEXATOB PBOCTOB TELLS TUB BEXr H

ATE ITBAl UB BAIT AXD HEARD. $9
Bbbbbb

The Pletaree or Starvation, BUerr, and Death j

Canted br era. Weiler Concentration
Order, tie Oaro. Hare Xot Brea Overdraw 'TH

Clara Barloa'a TTorh-O- ntr Two PartlM JH
la Caba, lb cahaa Plahllasi faf rreedeaa ,J9
aad lb tranleb Autenovr a rallart. 9H

Washington, March 17, A rather tedious 'Hond uninteresting debate on tho National Quor-- H
ontlne bill wot Interrupted in the Senate y

by a suggestion from 8enator Frye of Main 'Hthat Senator Proctor of Vermont should give Io in
tbe Senate and tho publlo the Views Impressed tastl
upon htm by his recent trip to Cuba. Forty-si- x 'HSenators were in their tests when Mr. Proctor, !f
in compliance with the suggestion, read from H
typewritten paper n statement of what ho hod
seen and heard In Cuba. The reading was very t H
rapid. In a rather low tone of roloe, anej xflwithout any apparent effort to creato ost 9H
Impression, except such tos his narratlr Kfll
was to well calculated to produce. He) nldrew a harrowing picture of the desolation ot JHthe Island, ond particularly of the horror
which the rcooncentrtdot have undergone, de-- JpH
daring more than once that it wasnotpeao tafl
ond was net war, but wss desolation anddls-- 1H
tress, misery and starvation. What tho action fUof the United States ought to bo woe a question i 'JgaB
which he did not dlsouss. He was not In favor, j ,9ot annexation, but he thought that tho remedial I tyjM
steps might safely bt left to an American Preal-- 1 'jjM
dent and to the American people. No question I jpM
was asked Mr. Proctor, and no suggestion waa "Sgl
made ns to the effect of his statement Hla 9
statement follows: 3u

" Mil Phesidbxt: More Importance secmt to aJBH
be attached by otbora to my recent ritlt tox saM
Cuba than I hare given It and It has been sag-- K
gestod that I raako a publlo statement ot who wfl
I tow and how tbo situation Impressed me, jll
This I do on account of tho publlo Interest in all - tjH
that' concerns Cuba, and to correct any la , iM
accuracies that have, not unnaturally, an-- 30J
pearod in tome ot the reported interviews JK
with me. My trip was entlroly unofficial jK
and of my own motion; not suggested byanp '1M
one. The only mention I ruado of it to the Pres- - Sm
ldent wss to any to him that I contemplated fiS
such a trip and to ask hint If thero was any ob-- w
Jection to It to which he replied that ho could ' aW
see none No one but mytelt It responsible for '3
anything in this statement Judge Day gar JGfl
me a brief note ot introduction to Gen. Lee and :,
I had letters of introduction from business Jf
friends at tbe North to bankers and other bust- - M
ness men at Havana, and they in turn gore me SS
letters to their correspondents In other cities. J83
These letters to business men were very useful, 4jS3f

as ono principal purpose ot my visit was to ns-- JJRj
certain the vlows ot practical men of affairs ;M
upon tbe situation. jt--l

" Of Gen. Lee I need say little. His valuable JU
services to his country in his trying position ore "Sjftl
too well known to all his countrymen to require .affij
mention. Uoaldes his ability, high cbaractet ,tfl3
and courazc, ho possesses the Important requl- - WJM

sites of unfailing tact nnd courtesy, and wltbol 4QH

his military education and training and hip S
soldierly qualities ore invaluable adjuncts la M
the cquiomcut of our reprcscntotire'ln a coun- - gf
try ao completely under military rule as Cuba. ",
Gon. Leo kindly Invited us to sit at bis table m
at the hotel during our stay in Havana,

--and, this, opportunity for frequeiat In. JSK
formal talks with lilm was of great help
to me. In addition to tbe information ha $
voluntarllygave me It furnished a convenient g
opportunity to ask blm tho many questions thot Ju
suggested themselves In explanation ot things

Jseen and heard on our trips through the coun- - 3
try. I also met and tpont considerable time 'B

with Consul Brice at Matanzas and with Capt i.t
Barker, o stanch soldier, at &

Sngua la Grande, a frlond of tho Senator from M
Mississippi (Mr. Walthall). Nono of ourrepre- - fij
Bontsttrea whom I metinCubaoro of mrpollt , :S9
leal faith, but thero Is a broader faith not JsihI
bounded by party lines. Thoy are all three true 55JI
Americans, and have dono excellent service. 'jjrf

THE MAINE. S?
"It has been statod that I said there was no 13?

doubt that thn Maine was blown up from tho Si
outside. This is a mistake. I may hare snld IKf
that such was tho general Impression amonz S,
Americans in Havana. In fact I havo no opinion M?
about it myself and carefully avoldod formlnsr 9
one. I gave no attention to these outsldo sur- -
mlse". I met the members of tbo court on their &jM

boat, but would as soon approach our Supreme wm.
Court in regard to spending case ns that board. Ri
They are as competent and trustworthy within JS
tho lines ot tholr duty as any court in the land, sH
and their roport, when made, will carry convlo-- vjj
tlontoall tbo people that the exaot truth has ..3
boen statod Just as for ns It Is possible to ascer- - Ejf
tain It And until their surmiso and conjecture K
are Idle and unprofitable. Let us calmly wait ' Wm
for the report. stl

IIEOIONS VISITED. 4H1
"There are six provfmes In Cuba, each, with "Sj

tbe exception of Mntnnzns, extending the whole 19
wldtbot tbe island, nnd having about on equal WL
sea front on the north and south borders, 3jp
Matauzas touches tbo Caribbean Sea only at Its '

eoutbwest corner, being separated from it else- - sk
where by a narrow peninsula ot Santa Clara v
province, Tho provinces aro named, beginning: w
nt the west PInar del Rio, Havana, Matanzas, Sk
Santa Clara, Puerto Principe, ond Santiago de Jfd
Cuba. My observations wero confined to the , Wl
four western provinces, which constitute about M&
one-bal- f the Island. Tbo two oastern ones are
practically in tho hands of tbo insurgents, ex S
cept tbo few fortified towns. Those two large j jo
provinces are spoken ot y as ' Cuba Libre.' w S

"Havana, tho areat city and capital ot the S
island, is, In the eyes of tbo Spaniards and many - 'n
Cubans, all Cuba, as much at Partt it France, s
But having visited it In moro peaceful times jju
and soen Its sights tho tomb ot Columbus, the m
forts, Cabana and Morro Castlo. &c I did not Jgl
coro to repeat this, preferring trips In tbe conn- - &
try. KverythlngseemstogoonmuchasuiuaUt) "tHavana. Quiet prevails, and except for tha fre
quent squods of soldiers marching to guard and "ft
police duty, and their abounding presence la all 'Av
public places, one sees little stunt ot war, gs

"Outside ot Havana oil is changed. It It not W
peace, nor la It war. It Is desolation and dls "

tress, misery and starvation. Every town and Qr,
rlllogo Is surrounded by a troche (trench), a tort u,
ot rifle pit, but constructed on a plan new to ut, M
the dirt being thrown up on the Inside, (End a 1&
barbtdwlrefenceontheouteraldoofthlstrendi. , JX5

"Theso trocbaa have at evorv comer and at -
frequent intervals along tbe sides what are fg
there called forts, but which aro really small 2OT
block bouses, many of them more like large Jfij
sentry box, loopholed for musketry, anh with jjKy
a guard of from two to ten soldiers in each. The ffifl
purpose of those trochas Is to keop the re fjM
concentrados in as well at to ksep the Iniur- - Mjfl
gents out From all ths surrounding country
the people hove been driven Into these fortified jml
townsand held there, to subsist as they can. Thoy M
are virtually prison yards, ond not unllko one 39
in general appearance, except the walla ore not Mm
so high and strong, but they ore tuffi-- v jH
dent where every point it in range ot t jifl
a soldier's rifle, to keep la the 'poot JJ
rscenoentrade women and children. Every ujfll
railroad station la within on of these trochas, v 'VU
and ha an armed guard. Every train has aa 5j3
armored freight ear, loopholed for musketry, vM
and filled with soldiers, and with, no I observed, $9
and wa Informed It el way I the case, a pilot, jgg
engine a mile or to in advance. There are" ,, Ml
frequent block bouse Inclosed by a crocks, end i'yM
with a guard along tht railroad track. J M

" With this exception thero it no human Ufa f
or habitation between the fortified towns srul ' sm
TiUoa-t- and throughout tha whelt of ih tony jfl
Wasttrn province, except to afiJ limited e


